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* Ip f a £
_ E*0ell«p*l Qqt Atfc. 
fork w ill o<i«8f i r f t  * m k  
lofany o tk a ris i* , * , 'CedarviUe
TWESTY-NIWrat T E A R  NO. 34.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1906.
TW|B»UI w |tn  w irk e i  with m \  
ImteXtfmMtm&wt your sabstrtii- 
if .putt 4s*  <»*& a a*uie-
•mat $i sw teitiy  4s»F*d, «•*«*•«*
FRIGE *1.00 A  TEAK .
KOI POT.
yamieil m et Friday svaji lay , aJl 
’ t^ h a r a  being present, thaad journ- 
‘ETt fronr5M« sVM m *d*rvft*m m  
■ S r a ,  bring to take action o a  the 
gStosnce m aking I t  *  penalty  for 
^wBffl py anyone else to  h itch  a  
,]|y ta to a telephone, electric light; 
$  telegraph pole to  the ooporatwn,
«Sfh* ordinance WM up for it* *<K 
1 wgtd readings And a t  the  Mayor!* 
mil toy commitment or Amendment, 
let a inembor ipoke, “ m um ”  b«- 
i*g ttie word.
yfoa ordinance for th e 1 first twp 
rW(iing w as-road la  b lank  form , 
that If no amount w as given m  to  
tffcafc the fine should be,. Before i t  
B passed it m ustbe filled in  in full.
AH predicated in  the  la s t  Issue of 
the Herald the m easure w ill die 
-from the fact th a t public sentim ent 
l* against it. Even m em bers th a t 
a t first favored I t  have since taken  
a different view.
The bend of JaiheS Bailey to r the  
cwt w gof Geiiar Street wdsapprdved 
by council. Messrs. ■ RoberfcTtofiali 
and A. H. DeSfi beings on At* ..
Council adjourned antil.twxfc reg­
ular meeting,
k a d a b a u g h  r e t u r n s .
H r . J .  w .  BwIrtHiTOii, W|,o 
needed H r. F .  8 . Kejrea as station 
AWnt has returned a n d  entered op 
nw duties th is  m orning. H e will 
£ V?  *? awlfltel‘t  H r. B ay  H e-
J  4 ? ' ~ * * * * W  ** S # * * # a ^ r  gu *****•»■
FALL FESTIVAL.
**{ll*fc**t.\
- rirstespafsp^
GIRL WANTED.
- A girl th a tis  desirous o tob ta in ihg  
*teady employment fpr the, w hiter 
and »S long thereafter an needed, 
can get Information as to same, 
wages, etc., by  applying a t  th is
office.
|  <—I faaye Just opened m y  harness 
E store in the room vacated by L. F. 
1 Born? where, you’ oah^gefc harness, 
halters, pads, whips, collars, trace 
chains, m  fact m ost anything kep t 
hi a first class shop, I  am  a tm  pre­
pared t o d d  y o iir , repairing  a t  A 
leaSonahlp’prloe*
SCHOOL NOTICE.
The Cedar villa Public School w ill 
open H o n  day September 8rd, W# 
desire each pupil to be present a t  
the  opening. Come prepared- to  
help m ake th is  a  profitable school 
year. I  wish,to m eet afc th e  school 
building a t  8 o’clock a. m . F riday  
A ugusts}, a ll  pupils’’who were no£ 
regularly  prom oted last spring. 
B ring your grade card .and he  pre- 
pared to  show w hat work you pur-' 
sued la s t  year and. w h a t deficiencies 
you have m e t th is summ er,
I j F . H I Reynolds, Supt.
BARR faTATE APPRAISED.
T he late  Jam es B a rt estate was 
appraised la s t  Saturday by  Messrs. 
Jacob Sfegler, J .  H. Nesbitt and ,C» 
W , Crouse, The homestead was valu­
ed a t  |t,3*X), lo t where, undertaking 
establishm ent is located,1 }glvsou and 
residence across the  street a t  H ,000, 
'The farm ' of M  acres, worth of town 
W*s:
'**• j r : \  v ,
* T beL iid ies A id Society* a n d : tb.e 
W omens Missionary Sooiety^of Ce- 
darviUe, Ohio wish'totoffer-b^ibufee| 
‘o f  love^ tp thn  memory o f Mrsi'Jteriv 
who died August 9nd, 1900 In her 87
yeari \   ^ s „} t ^
from* our societies in leaf th a u  a  
year. She was a  charter member of 
tb$ Missionary society and the  old­
est ' m em ber of each organisation. 
Although to feeble to  be an  active 
,member yet Bhe never lost in terest 
b u t was ever Jteady to help in  the 
<WO?k of the Master* - She loved, th e
publican' primary* H r, Carpenter 
comes Before thfe voters,a  d e a n  m an
■§Ie.'Gfj4E55£^Er' Hii.kh il-
f conduct the hnsihem o f  iftfe board 
to whlph h * t^ p l |e e  i n ; a  capable 
. and efficient m anner. Mri Oarpen- 
' ter represents no Morion nor h a s ‘he 
the endorsement of any  .‘.‘Boss” . 
**gh.eald ’he,, have such, th e  H era ld  
eohid'HOt speak of him  as we do. f
 ^ ,i>* < ...... _ .
fo get ready for IflOir stock we will 
‘ elotee oni our wall paper a t one-half 
price.'. * - . * >  ,
32 and 400 papers at 15c.
20 and 28c papers at; Me. 4 
1 ■•, 16 and 18c paper* a t  10c.
- . 8 and lOp papers a t  6c. - 
, ” 6 and to  papem  a t  #e.
Borders same price. Wall mould­
ing one-half price,' t t  will pay you 
to buy paper now and lay It up lor 
spring. .
‘ W est’s  Book Store1, 
Xenia, O.
BlSewhcre in  fchiaissue <5ft bis found 
the announcement o f M r. A . G.'Car* 
punter ajs a  candidate fo r cohnfy. 
dommissHmer-hefore the  coming-ftet IstUdy-ofJBatulB W ordjtad th* services
o f h is house ' and  evem n  her weak7 
ness h e r  p lace7 w as Aeldoin vacaht.
low  her example and be also ready. 
;We commend the, children teethe 
loving Bavior whom' she served.
Mr*. 0 .  H* Milligan.' 
'v Mrs, J .  H . Andrew. 
Mrs- J ,  %l Henderson.
Cincinnati, O.,. Aug. 2S T heU nitsd  
RMtes..C.0¥flFiinie»itv,, exlilhifc Achfeh; 
will be seen a t  the Fall Festival to 
ba held  in  th is city for the four 
w eeks following Tuesday, Aug, $8tb, 
will be a  replica of the one seen 
a t  the St. Xtoula W orid’s Ffiir, and  
w ill occupy a space of about 3600 
square feet of floor space.
.Ip- a  letter Just received by the  
Board of Directors tfom ifieut, 3, 
C. W aterm an, 4th Infantry , tJ- $, A„ 
who will be in  charge, of the Gov­
ernm ent Exhibit, a  lis t ot the man-' 
k illing  devices, Signal crops pafa* 
phernalr*, e tc .; ' was included. The 
list includes; 1
A flew style a  in, Bold, gun and 
lim ber with fa y  figure* of horses 
and harness complete; A rapid fire 
gun, |Q C&Ubore* style proposed to 
be used In fa n try  Add Cavalry B*t- 
taiionsj a  m ounrian gdn with' pack 
m ules; a n  olfi Style muzsie load** 
m g field piece' w ith fi round Shot]| 
sam ples oif-projectiles, m  sectfon8>' 
a  collsction^of sm all arm s’ showing 
th e ’rifle, a a e x h i b l t e d a t  .the St. 
Bouis Ekpoaition; a  collection . of 
miscellaneous revolvers an d p h to ls  
showing evolution o f  the  revolver; 
Samples o f  the Smallest and largest 
cartridges. used; shefeten - stands'; of 
arm s,, Springfield - m odel of . 1008; 
dum m y figure o f pack tn u le f  fiag 
stands, silked, .flags, bunting flags; 
sam pler of shoes showing evolution 
of m arching sfioes; Alaska sled an d  
dog harness, etc. .. •?
| n  addition te  these there wiil he  
ati th e  lay  figures’w ith  uniform* 
and accouterment^ Opmplete includ­
ing horses- Ju,st Ate, was seen a t  the  
St. Bouts Wi»rid‘a  F a ir; lay figure 
of m an Vn buffalo, overcoat; ■ and 
a  ■ display of Signal corps? supplies 
ju s t As are in tho ’U hitedStates A rm y 
apd ^»vy.,u*'^ * N
- Ip  the  la f te rd isp la y  will be field 
.teiephbnesrHeUographfttripode; the
■the, 4 ifi^ren t ffiaga'; ■ih;U|ei .the
o flah tern sused  for hightsignallling, 
teiee^pesi''«te*--:--'f’-!' *;
“-.IilAut*- -Waterman ^‘'-Aiatea'thafr,th e i• 
Signal Corps exhibited * i* now on 
i te ira y  to  Cincinnati, an d  theO rdn-
MORTON-MURDOCK.
The m arriage of Miss Jennie 
Murdock, youngest daughter of Mr, 
B, M. Mul'dock on Tuesday even­
ing to  Mr, W alter Morton of Rice, 
V»,, was quite a  apprise to their 
m any xiim an.^  The ceremony wa* 
preformed by Rev- W. R , Mcl’hcs- 
h e y r  i>* C , jb ’ presence or the; 
im m ediate family.
 ^ A fter th e  ^ dinner following the  
ceremony th e  couple took tlielr de­
partu re  for Dayton, thence <o their 
hew  home. . *
M r. Mortal? came here about a  
webk ago on a  Visit and  few there 
Were " th a t  even drsamod of the sp- 
proohing m arriage.
T he  groom i s *  graduate o t  the 
class ’t»  froth HenarviUo CJolicgc 
White the bride wAa a  student ifi 
th e  aame instlntlou* Both were pop- 
ular- youi.g people , and have th* 
best wishes .of tUelr’m any friends, 
M r, Mojrton ha* been hired as 
principal of the high school in  bis
itom'etown.' ••. •
BALDWIN-iACKSON. .
Hiss ‘ Fannie Jackson, daughter 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jaeksonr 
was’ quietly married at their home’ 
Thursday evening at 7:80 to Mr, K, 
ihiiBaldvfiin t>i;iOhicago.i'>4 '
, ! The ceremony trad preformed by  
the  bride’s pahter, Bev. O. M  M illi­
gan, tn. the presence bf‘the  fam ily 
And ~ *  -2feWv; f  riehdsr’.The yitorr|a^s’ 
was quite a  surprish'te the bride’s 
many, friends, w ho were unaware 
tob t such a  thing was to take place. 
5. The,,, couphl Ip ft,M st/'A fgh t;fo r] 
Chicago, their fptflre, homej wliote 
the' ;' gromh-. 1* in  ’ .Jbushiete.. ,• Well 
wishes from their ' m any - Iripnds
fofidyr 'thphiV'>,f.7 , i
MIAMI VALLEY 
fEHMEB.1
The Southwestern Test-farm  of the 
Ohio .Experim ent Station i*-located 
a t  Germantown about 12 miles south­
west of Dayton, The sod te upland 
d a y , classified by  the  Bureau of 
Soils, U ,Nf3* Departm ent of Agrl- 
eulture, as ‘M iam i Clay Dram” , a  
typo of *oi| covering a  large are* 
to  rid* region. ■
; A d  experiment i* in  progress on 
th is  term  to whfeh edea, Whsat and 
elover are  grown every year, fibril- 
tecr* of varying composition being 
gppiled, to the  two cereal crops.*1 
W heat, has been, harvested in  this 
experim ent in  1P06 and 1906 the &v- 
etage unfertilized yield for the two 
crops' being JO bushels p e r  acer*'
. 120 pound* of acid phosphate per 
acre, applied to the w heat crop, and 
following «  Sim ilar application, to 
corn;-Increased -the y ield ,of wheat 
by Bik bushel* per aoer,.’ 'W ith acid  
phOsphate a t  Ms. W per ton,and w heat 
fit.70 cents per bushel* this -increase 
woulfl p a y  for the fertilizer' w ith 
|3;30;,.to' 'spare, • • : ; 1'5. 
* Wfien 20 pounds ofpptash and 80 
poquds of .nitrate, of S o d a '’were 
added to the 120 of acid phosphate, 
iacre*sing-the cost o f the' fertilizer 
to '$3,10 ‘per .Acre, th e ‘In c re a se , 1n 
the w heat yield. ro*e to g bushels, toyingftoa^lhhf^
W hen th e ir  applicatipii wite ddiiblr. 
ed m aking a  to tal dress of 440-pounds 
per , acre, costing $6-80, the  increase 
in .yield rose to 12^ bqshels, giving 
tn'be! 'p to fit^ ’
; Doubling the acid phdp.hate bnly 
lenting' the; hiiiriate - ,polish at . 20 
pounds and tho nirate of'Sofia at 
80 pounds, thus increasing the fertil-
m u
R E<SQ T*V & t>- .  
T H A T  I T  J 5  T H E  D U T Y O f *  
P A I f f iM W  V O  D R E 5 S > E 1 B  
C H M » E N  W e t t .  T T M A K E 3  
T H E  U T T I E O N C J  F E E if io o D  
A W  <%VeS T H E M  MUCH M (JBE CoHnSENCE iSTHEMSnMEi 
m V 'C A W  g r a c e  a h o  p o i s e .  i^ twiSPART or TteRBrnowe
"A N D  R D U C A T tO N
B U S T E R  B R O W N
Y
^ c  O— -
JIW UW HC. CM.W
COLT SHOW.**«
Mr. a : O. Bridgman w ill’ hold a  
.cdltAhpwon his farm  known as the 
old TownBley farm , Sept. 1st, 1906 
a t  I o’clock p. m . The get of his 
Percheron Stallion, Indian Prince 
will be shown and tho following 
prizes aw arded: Ten dollars to first, 
seven dollars and fifty cents to sec­
ond anfl five: dollars iter thud , same
prpiiiuse an  ■ mcreaBC an y e iia  q i:iz*| 
husliels, leaving a  net balance of
-.i j ' V'1./, li.'jj
Tiie combination la s t mentioned
*Frof. F . M . JRsynolds, w ho was 
for a  number of year* superintend­
ent of the HarVeysburg schools, 
moved W ednesday of la s t week to 
Cedftrville, v ||o r*  ho ha* been placed 
sfc the ho*ajijtk&>0 schools.
During Mr, and Mrs. IteyncWs1 
residence in Harvey*, thsy won 
themselves tetter warm friend 
their steadflWkms* to duty, sfifi 
were honored member* o t soclsW, 
a* Well as the Order of the Haatom 
Star, whose member* gave them * 
handsome reception upon the «v* 
of their departure for their new 
home,—Miami Gazstto.
—For staple and fancy groceries 
call on O. ,P. BTagtoy.
-C’ook stove ooal—Jaekson Hat— 
Bustle#*, ^  H. HmneOo.
- { JnSriOMence
Major Hamm, editor and manager 
cf the ConsritotkmaflAtt, Iteitoeaoe, 
Kjr., when he was a r^factod,
four years ago. by hoa^hka
box Of Buckien’s Armea Slave, of 
Which he says:. “J t <mr*d the m  
ten days and nb itfoabte smoe.” 
Quickest hotter ot Burn*, Bores, 
Cuts ahd Wounds fto at drug store*.
TOR SALE.
An Ckce^iM Fiif^towddtoitoy otw  
end t& iftor s a te /  d,
fitriifh*
SuoSey fixewvh* to Ototeasfi
ri* Penasytfwfd* Jjtess. |.H0 round 
trip from »p*dtol team
k m m  i m  * . m , A a g a it Sl.
’Whereas i t  has pleased Almighty 
God to  b reak  the  tie which hind* 
our association by caUittgBrother 
George F rank lin  F ishet to his 
Heavenly rew ard, ''and  w hereas he 
sustained and^unfaltering tru s t and 
m et th e  Grim Monster w ith the 
brightest hope of th a t  eternal bliss 
Which aWaits the, final- fa ith fu l 
therefore b* i t  Besolved. v 
F lrs ti T ha t in th e  death of Broth* 
e r  F isher our Y. M. C. A..ha* te s ta  
strong Christian member who w as 
finable by reason of h is  afflioatlon to 
attend any  o f its  meetings,
Second: Be at Bssolved th a t  we 
hereby tender ou r heartfelt, sym ­
p athy  to  his parents and  fam ily in 
t h h  hour of th e ir  sorest tria ls and 
saddest bereavements and commend 
them  to  the great Comforter who 
Is able to  soothe a ll earth ly  sorrows.
T h ird  ; Resolved th a t  a  copy o f 
these resolutions be tendered the 
parento printed in  our local paper* 
A nd spread on our minute* o f  the; 
Y . M. C. A .
W e shatt hearh ls  voioe no  m ote, 
H is face we shall never again 
s see; , ’ '
B a to n  th a t  happy goUteh shore 
M ay o a r  voioes, bi«hd!1 In sweet
symphony.
M ay winged angles of lig h t t f -  
i tend thee, *
Guide thy  sp irit to it* Heavenly
place; 'j 
SheJlA our fra il Barques eerir 
l i f e ’s  great s e a ,, „ 
tfut^l a t  la s t we see thee face 
- to fase.
F . O. Bruto, 
G. W* Masterson, 
J ,  W» Inma*.
„. OommiUe*.
" S** WM
stak es  life now a* safe in th a t  city  
as  on tho higher uplands. 38»» W- 
Ooedtoe, Who resides on, Duttoft Bl., 
in W ado, ^*X., iSEWfdjr^ tm into wall 
torsstfwiy. Ms Writes; :
*lI  im H  used Dri King’s  Kew Bis* 
oefvesy m r Oomtomption thepastflv# 
yaars and I t  k*#l*b We w ell a n d 1
sals, 38«fiw* tout timelhadaooufh 
wtfiob M  ftow f had M M  ftoW iaf 
wns*«* Jtwwresgons.** Onrei ohronio 
O w M  % *mm>  Whosptof 
0 M I $M  pretopte Fneumonla
PlMMsnt to take. Wt*r* Wtel*- 
gUMnmtesd M  s it  d ru g s to re , f w w  
m  aw l $tM, T rial but#* ft#*, f
Hook—wilt reach thle City abbot the
week,1 and will be m stailed im ­
mediately, ; T h is  d isp lay  lone w ill 
be weB WOrtb - going hundreds of 
miles to  je e ‘, show ing as It* dtfae 
the equment Ot the  greatoafccountry 
Oh Sarth for prutoting itself agaiUBt 
i nvasi on, . , . ’, J;  ’? v - ’T';"
The Democrats toot in  X ehia last 
Saturday and held  th e ir  county Oom, 
vehtioh. The following county nqip- 
inatloh*Were m ade: CommiaBloner, 
D* K . Bitettour; Prosecuting A ttor­
ney, H*M.‘ Schlessinger; Sheriff, 
l^m , Racer, The delegates to  the 
state  convention were selected, Mr. 
O. H. Bradfute beingbnq of them. 
The convention endorsed Robert "W, 
Dofigl*** for Congress-and hb Was 
instructed to Bolecfc his own dele­
gate* *nd alternates, • The Gon*-- 
greBSiohsl convention w ill bb held a t
Lebanon.% , , , ' ,
Orville Bridgsm au Is nursing a  
broken a rm  as ’th e  re s u l t . of a'ri 
Upset of *  wagon he was driving 
fo r tne Ohio Fool A Supply Go., 
w ith whom* he has been employed 
for some time. The wagon was load­
ed w ith  tents and  the  load break dg 
h is le f t atrm .
V?. T. W atson of Columbus brought 
Suit before Squire Jackson attaching 
m oney In K err & H astings Bros. 
possession due the Lawarenee Ce­
m en t Company o t Philadelphia, 
W atson claimed th a t the company 
owed him #147 a* Commission for the 
sale ot cement. The company did 
no t dispute b u t th a t they w ere ln  
dsbted to  W atson b u t not o th a t  
amount, The Court allowed W atson
Mr. J .  H . W blfbtd received a  let­
te r  M onday from  J ,  IS* Lut* who 
a t  the  time o t w riting Wa# attend­
ing the state  Republican convention 
a s  a  delegate a t  K l Paso, Texas. 
Mr. Lute state th a t  the shortest 
route from hie home, Vernon, v m  
1,000 miles, and th a t  by the tim e 
he returned home he would have 
tra rled  n,400. Quite *  distanoe to 
travel in one etate to a . convction.
SomUy fSmmffmrn Getewtett
via Penm^lvaida Stowid
W |.from  v t i m m  W '
km m  8 tw  a* m
«W* deliver all groesfies. Cali 
tm  W  ’sfeeae aid  gwrt ns an wderi
I  ? ,  m & r*
Isaac Boolman, employed by Mr. 
Jeaie Townstey during the  summer 
brought eu lt against his employer 
m  Bqulre Jacksen court, tlierase be- 
tog  beard  la#t Friday. Boolman 
brought su it on contract clamnrig 
th a t  h* h ad  been discharged. The 
court totmd after hearing the eviden­
ce th a t  Mr. Towhsley had due him 
about #M  The ease o fco n to e d id  
not -result eariafnetety to the plam* 
tiff,
t We are  in  a  positioh to handle 
and g*M> dump. D, B .K rtln  t  o,
1901; t h e . g e t bf.Bandy Dcan^ 
yekrUngis andAlso spring colhr, first 
th ree doUkra, second two dollars 
cash- to both, classes.'' Everyone 
Cordially invited to attond.;
TEMPERANCE PiCNIC.
Anticipating th a t th e  legislature 
will pass A  oounty local option bill 
k t the nex t session a  movement was 
recen tly 's ta rted 'a t the Dean picnic 
to  have a  county temperance picnic 
a t  the K ent* Fair Grounds, Aug­
u s t 28, to hegiq a t  10 a . m , . and con­
tinue through th e  afternoon and eve 
nifig< "
I t  is desired th a t the temperance 
people of tbU county attended this 
m eeting enmasse and’eome with well 
filled baskets. Good speakers tor the 
Oocassion are being arranged with 
and the day pWlniSeds to be t ra i t-  
t a l  o t results. /  Once the  county local 
option la w .it  passed,'then will the 
elections every two year be dis­
pensed w ith . ^
WETS WANT TO VOTE.
Xenia is to have another election 
under tire Beal lew soon, as the 
saloon element has the petition al­
ready  in  circulation, Forty  pe r cent 
of the signatures of voters are  re­
quired and then council m ust call an  
election. The “ drys”  w ill publish 
thenaqm * of those who w ant the 
town “ wet” . Such a  move as this 
puts every «i*n on record.
M r, H enry M archenteil, known 
to m any of the  older residents as 
“Dutch H enry”  is spending a  few 
days here With friends, Mr. M ar- 
chentell i» located a t  Pasadena Cal,, 
and is repotting as doing well. He 
b u iitth s  building now owned by  Mr, 
Jacob Riegier and run an extensive 
shoe m aking establishm ent during 
the w ar, lis te r  he engaged in  the 
m illing business.
Jesse Ballsy, the youfag son of 
Jam es Bailey while running across 
the s tree t Tuesday evening, was 
struck by a  horse being driven by 
Mti W alter Morton. The lad wap 
knocked down and was unconscious: 
forja time, H e wa* carried to  G* A, 
Shto&des store, b u t i t  was only a  
few minute* u n til he was able to  go 
home as ii  nothing had happened.
h HyUriy iilvid. I ..:
* ‘How to keep off periodic a tiic i# : 
of biliousness a»d  habitual consti­
pation was a  m ystery th a tD r, King's 
Hew Life Fills solved to r me,*’ write# 
John B . Flesttent, o f Magnolia, Ind. 
The only pills th a t  a re  guaranteed 
to  give perfect satisiaetm n to  every­
body ot money refunded. Only Me 
kt a lt drug riorte .
acid", a n d 3 percent “ potash” , an d  
thiB to rm u lA m a y b e .c o n fid ^  re­
commended tor ‘prkticall'y; aU'.; the; 
c lay  soils of Ohir w h ichbave .been 
redhead -b y ' exhaustive' cropping to  
ab-average yield of .less t h a n -20 
bushels of w heat per Acer/- '
" N R ra te 'b t'r'p d ta sb %js ' to r-ch«ap- 
to t, commercial carrier Of fertilizer 
dimteestia^tovd '>toeteab*% 
effectiveness i* Iconsidered; b u t no  
Oiito farm er can afford to buy nit-' 
rogen add  potash'in commercial tor- 
\iUzers except1 as a  terapdadry oxr 
p’edlentii toy they can  he . .sCcfired 
without’ costby the growth,ofclovcr, 
Soy bean*, etc., the toediug of these 
crops to live stock and the reen- 
torcemeht of the  m anure thus oh-; 
tatoed w ith gome'Carrier bfphospb- 
oruSi snob »k, bone meal, acid phos­
phate of the ro ckddst from which' 
acid phosphate ik' toade , commer 
cicly known a* ^floats”
SCHOOL . TIMS WILL jo o lt  WE KNOW
THAT Yo/j V/UH TOR VoUK LITTLE MSN To 
JSTUPY WELL WHEN THEt'tfo f o  THEIR PE£&J. 
LAN YOim^OY $TUt>¥ H^-S. LE<S SoN- ,^ WELL If  
HI4 iCLoTHOi ARE N ot A4 aooI>.' AS Ta’S' boY
:hool ;#iuir. IF VoJ ! WUH TO PAY U .o o  
£ -CAN GIVE .HIM A;4i/JT THAT WILL ,LOoK
eLl"on su m A Y S  *Anu.;w [LL ^ ervi<:ea&iie 
WHEN .he, PUTS IT ON ^OR EViRY DAY: " W I ’ 
^L^o HAVE* EYERYTHINGfTHAr A ^OY WEAtL^‘
U  lT NOT. NOW TIME TO J>RE^^ YOUR ^OY FOR 
^CHooL^ ^oY-5# &LACK ;CAT ^ToOKm<3 5 24C„ 
SOYS' &Ai^RIGGAN UNDERWEAR 240, &OY.S, /  
’RlTAN WAI-ST*S EOR. W ,  Bo . HELP . GAPS 
►R . 4 9 •  ftoYS’* SFA&rA n h a t*S FOR 9QC .
v j ' , h . C J  4 /  , , * x  t v4  j  (’  j. j } ,  '  , f  U  ^
. ’" * * ' „ . ' ‘ 1 THE w hen; a rca de^ ’ > .
- f*; ' ^  ^PR?NG?m P'4 6ooP CLOTHED £H oK;'
*>“ *. V . “’ * •** . > -*'J* L  >£ v *» , ’ ^ <■ - <W^ v
The home.of Mr. JnmesMcMiilan 
has been ope of unusual gaiety this 
week from the fact that all' the sons 
and daghter, are ..here on ajyisit, 
The family usually assemble* at the 
home place once each year. Mri 
Fred McMillan,., of Des’ Moines, 
toWa, Mr. Harlan McMillan, and 
Wife of $h Louis, and Mr, Jasen Mc­
Millan Of 'Hayttord, Conn., having 
arrived the latter p x j t  tiic past 
week, ' The other members of the 
family hate been here sometime.
Messrs, George’Little and W. W. 
Hojrthtip leftFriday evehlngfor Be< 
troifc, returning Tuesday. Mr. Littig 
has purchased’anew Oldsmobile tot 
his own use and the two drove'it 
home. '
We received a - card Thursday 
from Prof. F. L, Alexander stating 
that a twelve pound boy arrived at 
his home in Indianapolis add . that 
mother and son at* umng well.
Miss Bernice Wolford left Thurs­
day morning tot Cincinnati Vfhers 
she wlil take up her work as 
cashier of the Hkviand Hotel in 
that city. The now 'house Is one of 
the finest one* in the city and Will 
open m a  few days,
Mr, li. H< Whinefy and wife are 
visiting in Babina this week, Prof. 
F, A, Jfurkaf. is assisting in the 'Ex­
change Bank d uring Mr, Whmefy’s 
absence.
• We are authorised to announce 
the name of A. G, Carpenter of 
Jamestown a* a Candidate tor nom­
ination tor County commissioner be­
fore the Republican Primary on 
September M.
H aving decified to move .to thb west 
I  will offer a t  public Auotibn m y en­
tire-herd of Polled Jersey  cows in  
w lticbT have, taken  great pride in 
selecting and breeding, u n til T now 
jhave the beat herd of Polled Jersey 's 
in  Chip;—together with other stock 
~*S. O, B ; Leghorn chickens. Sale 
to take place on m y f a r m l  mfle M. 
E . Of Cedarville On COlfimbliSpik*.
THURSDAY, AUGUSF30, I(W6.
'Commencing a t  10;0D a. fin. the 
following property: ; „ ’•>
4 HEAD OF HOjUES 4
Consisting of l l aged Work m are: 1 
three, year old. m are good1 quite 
worker; 1 two y e a r  old Maple Bell’s 
gelding n o t broke; 1 yearling colt, 
sired by Prince Albert. .
’ 19 BEAD OF CATTfcE 19
Consisting of 8 • registered ’ Polled 
Jersey cows, some freah-Otherawill 
be -soon, 2 Jersey  heifer calves, 
ebgablc to register, 1 ' registered 
D . $, Shorthort ooW, 1 D. B, Short­
horn heifer, i  D, S . Shorthorn Bull, 
& Shorthorns np t registered.
60 HEAD OF HOCS 60
Cohslsting o f i  sows with>27-pfgs, 8 
sows due to farrow, 8 shoals ‘about 
160 lbs, each, 19 about 80 pounds.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
Xnsllage cutter, farm  wagon, truck 
wagon, 72 tooth iron harrow, Aehem# 
harrow, mower, hay  tedder, fence 
machine, w heat drill, wheel-barrow, 
Sfirry, good as new, phaeton, feed 
•led, jcorn p lan ter, shelter, sled com; 
cutter, grindstone. Sharpies* Cream; 
Seperator, harness. Household 
Furn iture: tables, stands, oh air*, 
cupboards, deeks, lounge, bedsteads,’ 
Domestic Sewing Machine, cook 
stove, gasoline stove, hard coal base 
burher, heating wood stove and 
other articles.
HAY IN BARN AND CORN IN WELD.
TERM S: All Sums o f  #10 and  un­
der cash, over #10 a  credit of s ix  
month* approved Security, '
J ,  S. BROWH.
R . B, Coriry, Allot.
R .F , K err, Clerk.
m m m g %  g p *  ‘
i R f  t U l f l l P n K j P ;
Om*Sir’
Crisrrh Cannot Be Cured.
W ith local applications; ** they. cannot, ■ 
r«*ob th* tm tot iho dtufease. Catarrh i* a  
b}ood pr coDHtitniionaF diStete* *nd in onlcr - 
tO cUte itM u.m nst take internal remtoies- 
Ball’s <Jatinrh Cure is jnbtr aqaSckmeUiri^ 
i t  waapreccribcd by1 on* Ot the Seat, phy*i- 
oi|m» in tb'iscmintry for years anUlssrpg- 
ulaf preKriptiqn. It? i# Coiuposed' ot tlu- 
bMttoplca known, temriuetl With the herfc 
blood pb'rilie^*, actingditeefiy oh the rmi»- 
ecus aotiaces, ' Tub psrfoCfcojbMnatlon of ‘ 
twolrtovdiehts is wbatproancfSiiuqhwon- , 
fiSriOI moltfi in Cpring fTatarrli. Send for 
testimonial* free! ’ . . ..
, AddWt# P, J r  CHEllDY A CO, ToJpao, O: 
Sold bydruggUt, 7hfe, 'Hall’s  Sflnifiy PUls 
Ste tb eh est' . . .  ■ '
^-Try O. P. Magley on your next 
order of groceries.
HORSE FOi< SALE.
' , ' ’ •«’ , , • •
. A hOrse.'that women, or scirool- 
ohildrent can drive witli perfect 
#*fty.' Just the kiiid to driVe back 
and forth to school,. jpfor pate cheap 
Ifiquite at this office for particular*.
Shirts, working 
and Dress, Over­
alls and hosiery at 
Nagley Bros.
Tin Caps, Jelly 
Glasses at Nagley 
Bros.
*«i* m* mm■ m
. -Ishririt Mttmtilm %&%
TbeCtewei#r& >
? » l iv «  nr*s
■- A A A -1 i4tiitifli:r*e iirtk A  a  ;w '#w
Wisterman’s
I d spite of the v e iy  sultry 
Wreath*f and the intolerable 
p « t  of mosquitos you PAD 
still get remedies here for 
the evil effects of the one 
and to  prevent the other 
from getting in their work. 
Ah, Just now the feeiive 
moeqaitd k  the top fiuhject 
to  be "cussed0 and dieouM* 
[ed«
When In need of drug# 
dont lin g si the phMe.
c m w n  bilocic
Cedarvilte, Ohio.
a
,1 i.
> -/
THEEIdlGElH
uz&mvmwi mm.
M0WTI5P Itm -*  ft.*VJto*Aiat 
m 4  p rm im  «*r*n« iwMtprowjjfc 
x tifn fk m  to  0 tf im im m  
■ m m rf& t f«  «fe
jm w Y m x p R A & r
«Nt #AfflC JIONEV 0fiW 3t&
Tb# and coii-
vm te ttt* * # #  to  m p i  J a m m y 'I ffk ~*fs rtsr.xtr-t£Sk-
umMk
CONTINUE
*n-3 *w*«*t.« toy rmpitmrusmr
m m tm t inS$#*$
stotfufclrtoniawatfwil
littoofewaaftesrs ~ *
•nor: * iw**i7l**W»to>«, .„ _**» Sw.jMc, **&#**>,} «a*8(|piwv
NM
i - T * '# ' itoto#IA*?ft .WWfii- vinMnw^ng | 
[ IJaair ttaa'Ife to uadi m }m m € r  H». I 
| to*Hc -*!se3)r
i . mafi. lie s . rm g 0 ^
I *#i3m mw. tz ilm M
I .'■**$&£*■ ' : oV; . -. •"■ ' ■•
| ■ *W tl* I 0 m  £*&: w v  «»*S • lls*i 
f i l l  ;fer..njst.ti*!S 'funma ns©
■ f i t  **iis% a*p§ f^nci’* get 'Itf«$vi®
; ■ ' '1.:; '}..,^'L
■;' «#;■ wcrse/iS^iSwB-
t :£m P  **:! ifra,- ' ;(*Y«3
Tbe Cedwvfflc Herald. | ” ^ 2* .
^IVe,!, jagt *s i$aw m  I  stand ’
;.; ■[ f S
ccctsJrz i
C o M n t  jfeciivty,
&u«lg$n£ IIowsj 8,4* M**# % ft*' XL
ft. W + S u its tt tfs&Mttpi. ■
4  L . Batrwte Ctaftlefe.'
1*. ft* w nt#*ter# Amgfc£wsa#r*,
’ • iw rir cu n tti n  i p r  * ' /*>* %> jos&iger K ^fo  go M o the ;|" ®»VK SlJCIULw w  on© «f ili_r© ptiug gentle-
xvar
OTR- w swcsa^
Siu‘
la*,!
."t "S' -'
^ ^ s r s
for it is
B
gccMffim 
I huus W utem io, Ccdarville, 0 .
that causes the train  to. direct 
the taction  of your body 5 it is 
nerve force that cansea your 
heart to pulsafccj. and send the 
Blood through your veia^; i f
* It w  eur»oa»- *twwt that »wr*fl 
f£  ^MMUtoffo*** ttlticli if
» « h  » I
^ Ife  claims th a t  i t  wa? 2c: :^4*t3 
t.v th e  f r f t  jK L h £ h a? t> * 2 r3  : t  was 
<oWe^{>^ t : e z m  B«?T>|f€ys!3.
JUt ■
^Sb^ioc^as » y  ^ zarsifg'
teesed  &%** m d  tS*d 
|o n  c ^ s e d  to  to h ? :3 P
c^ar 3w $  e g r e ss  fce. I  
4S3 r.ot opiwscd to 
I t  arag *t i|j!s |» !« t the cenrera** 
Coe l*ggEd3—
“TAKE THIS CUT,**
A
* u rr lf* m n
Sbra ;^ sgiwwwa*essse
* S5<S?tor*
w ^sssassagg
Fsm A T. j»; ij»&
Snatlf® tfemparli®.
Ay*i®fy Unfj*«*«*»ry.
In  t?:e days wisc-n xt sras common:
^  ya# S ty
„*&» IcdS tn  Is felt a  ^ 4 3  o f  am-
feseTsa'id tfe sriraithcCs csa
*fei tfe ttfeSle Js that fe Insists 
,03 feing an  enfant ferTaMe/W,1 
Washington Star. ' •
im mm $m enree %& $***% ftm *vrm « •  *T
J |l l^ j t« « a * # < » 4 e e d i r e 3 r «  
m  Cm m ierteim ,- I*« t* t$en*  and f ^ ^ w * ^ ^ ^ * * * ^ . 
B xperim en tis  tlaifc t r f d e  w i th  «a4e«s4»»ire*>f&e h e a l f f e ^  
wemX C »atow H B q p «k »< » » £ |> e * » c i^
- ’ r» t<r~K* •~jr— r -jttrr jt»-. fr-j-y^'T y s ■
W h at 1st CA STORIA
*-iT/o jarecr;srsr -^I |»_« 
^anjrS^iJcr-.." aSSiizsxs;  ^sr,n j,|55
to »^ 2a5^ ^T*j&  £» J03P toa-eLen * •*'
et,., 4k- Sttndnj? or ^ 44®ttr i
m #  Cownereiiid^ban^<M ain-| aation he found hhaseif them m
the afternoon with only ife  semoaifemf'/fJlhfO:.
<hmiiur«toa»en, eatiffidafesfor re^fec- I tfem jn ife  momlsg, 
tlaaR are oypa<ed to the contfaaa ee ncforiunate J * 
ofSeuator M ehas $t»te Chairman- 
If., this f e  M e, ftafeim .ewWen* 
ludgemeot on iimp*xb ofttieCo^v 
.^awr. m at e f  fh e  eo j^ew nm n*  • ;
J ; Iris w m*sia|fe» hJaodrr,
'il'T " ' '^ 1 ■ '" •■ 1 <-W /l.- ■<■ . J .V . iiL> :
NatUra! SmtKkuu 
“ How did  yon feel .when yon 
,'lamed yourself o re ffe a rd r” .
<JAs IS I  were aEJn/* gashed the 
rp u i-fte te a  p t f r »  **—  :
-PfeUade^Mto le d g e r , ;
& & t&ria,. %  a  liawafesK awOtoftitsit# ’Casta* tHh- 1S4**1-
S«fM *w t m * m * #  Syrwpe*' » f »  fS w » fv  
©ootalna neither «pinm» Morphine nor ether KareoCe 
•nfetanee. Its  •«« Is it* jgnajamtees. ffe destw js 
Wk4 allays IFeverishness. ffc «ar«* MlarrlMe»««*d Wind 
Ihdfev Ilreitcres Teething- "Jh'orible.^  ewr«* Cons|Tpat*oa
tpi4uQm*mmtw» h£ the 
||an.wh»eM M «^^*ft«tf*P-m defeafc 
the»eim W leatt iM e C  
-:l'He |(eeple,'am l;tired  - of; 
ojachine. Ife y  ar*> of the pt-r^U -ui 
irf 4l*itte4i¥tac&ai’'Se3*C 
Cb&'l
Wiey do notlfHifc^atieiUiS' Upon th e
m ,  th e  
•te had to. ' 
over again. •■• If® began after service' 
fp  ass&s fenM ®  afelpgles- td  t h f  
adien ffef funeCnnart ^ o l^ -
don t  m  h f e  on. so! ..We never ilsK 
. t e n ^ , t o . '* ■
' w ti.............. n A u  MlillM U.... ‘ H *  ’  ‘  ' ,  1 ' .
Sonn*t -on and Againxt Time,
’atoi-Tter, rsiM etel dhau «s>e*t **a 'too*far*. ,
•A* SJcmCfc jgam pa&SaSlx aad#
■Aea an  i te  *tfcs5' noet* i  l»v« w^ds- 
Tbey toss crar4to:7-!?, from 3rrt to. t&sto 
fetor# i» TECS jsooo ?* 4}» p.mto li
'3%e wesrst la a  a»e>ff'to* IfSU'toe «fetod.»■■■■ . a  i-,v’f '  • ' ' • : .  —•.' .•.£•-ifivt ■ «L , . i ._ * • ..*  .t4: a, ■ ‘ t
^ " i r n t to O c u c f*  i t  a iM n iia m *  'th e  F o n d , r©g«ia4«« t h e  
SMtiachand Mowefe sivinir' htodttty a^,m jM ral -shLeleefir
tta£fiil(fi£ CA STO RIA  ALWAYS
B «ars th e  S ien a tn io
Soto#!
* l a s t  C*3 Far *0 ,i.r»n’ . i
* < An ^ ntbrjiiMig frbnmongsClil 4,'annl'ebpnti  ^fown
•’Wb.e’r* bm& tefe *s?to ,aneet|OffieU 'it r^ H
feet ‘* ' • tItiiMt:-tseveTi W&b ^alcisly',
„ 'J^^M .^teet i n*6' ' • Wndl
T iiel
,  «0 maeh
.jm ^dr eUe that I 
r and do not need ic 
a profit for the bamfenanee. 
.M to  and& iam n. K 
duty to miotsn the piibKa that 
jadyantagp 'miiLsferfiy'feiivltfe;
dbbfe.'tov
* '
i n  U se F or O ver 3 0  Years.
—.— ,*u ffr .
. . .—LI
Nauf
%f/A-v mmm.WmSSM
Aug. 1 i to 31—Geological Congret-s
S am frfsco  , 
S e p t 2 .to l^.—yraftonal B aptist
Convention,
i ’itohaftiti: C h t
i /
S .
KKincys xp jwMjriHc iwyu* «uiu
the Uver'tq secrete hile., 
la  U tt, nerve force is  the * 
pavmr that s m s  your body, so 
i£ you , feel, worn-out, hritatlc, 
nervous, cannot sleep, or cat 
well, have pain or misery
m  such a , tremendous defeat, h u t 
If .Governor .H errick expeCfkto re- 
ImWWate itimself and  again ascend 
to i»oa e r; wo th in k  he is building 
op foundation of straw . I f  th a t fight
' f te f fo s t t o ;
<• C hattanooga, T *nn .
S o p h ie ,
union. . ’ 1' V
, Oetf 15, i&f i? —Society Arm y of 
Cum berland. , ,.
Colorado Springs  
Sedi, lg. i9 .2U ~ fikc^  Peak Gen-
ie .to  be longlife *11 Over'again, we. 
iiaveiuttio donut th a t  the  Christian 
people o f  Ohio will be found, ready 
XOr i t —"Western Christian Advocate, 
Al»g* J< .1909.
, tennial. *.
Hoimtestekn* E xcursions  
In  August, September, October. 
Consult C. S. Leever, Ticket 
Agent, C edam lie, Ohio
I tls r iy " xd v & y lifec i f i ; |n e  
hair dressing. Something j o  
make fhe hair more manage- 
*M«S I® keep It from b e ta | 
too rough, o f from, splitting 
at the ends., Something, too, 
that will feed the hair M the- 
same tim e,a regular hair-food* 
■Well-fedhairwinhestrong.and 
will remain where it helongs-^- 
ou the head, not on the tmmhf
“ Btol
—Sol *i»*Ltw<mi*l- 
,  Py«  pjjrtjr-ymut*.” .
J  ' ^«ndw .'* '- -,4'
“ ‘kHU5. ____________;
•■t*Htt.3BBCn*Oli
Well Cared For Meats
sa fcvi sr»4~f*t s m  Cio only &«ki to 
fe»y« ^  Imvs yrppwr a p x J a n ^  le t . 
kecjdsg  5ke?(3 jr%bf, a';d
asst wises <*»M. Don't go 
ic s a l  t3&gph}& v ffen  |t 's  Bgy 
» f$ is«S d .fes3s» . /
^  • H^.€SOtfSE,
m & A m r L u ^  o .
lira 's  Bestaarant
and Binfng Booms
■ySonTfr mail f^smtoae sfeefe* ttt r . . . . • ' .[,-OMo.
T^ SSS!
sir »«Ag»yyrjfrf re®**
* ■» 
l HUTCHISON & GIBVS^ fi
t ,* n  i n  A
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, abd your system run-> 
down, To restore tiiis  v italfty 
lake Br* Miles’ Nervine which 
will strengthen, and build ,Up 
the nerves* You cannot he 
healthy without *tro:
Kartsto City, Sfo., Aog, I t —Judge
_'Tor ynir* _
JfWrJne sna AMI-FaI* tolls
nerves.
Mflr«*vo been
tout iw Appetite; In fetuL and h*u «ich *t»(. 3^eti I tuna usUn* Vn Mile*'w And aL oaca Z I»y»n tn im- wrwtv. *ndw«#n louad myself in 
feTfetf lMNUth.^^ # ,t/ ^ OI7K<3
m  totU&utWWfe, K«w QUrtle, l’a.
Or. MUct* Nervine le A«M by your
tn*t th*wh* wiR tru«ftot«e . . wlU benefit, ir  It Ufa, m  . . . .  ymtr irMtMty,
Medical Co* Elkhart, Iad
PtJ -
of the JJuitod Btateu'tor a  
poetical eemndttee to m ake a n  arW- 
.raryruhtigdefidiugwbsfememberaof 
the p a rty  ahould have the rig h t to  
vote a t  prim ary elections, baaing the 
ruling on how the members of th e  
party  voted a t  fhe las t sta te  election, 
fu d g e  Brm nback declared th a t  the 
bjdot 1st sacred umiur -the constitu*- 
ti<m, an d  th a t no political p a rty  h a s  
the tighfc to Investigate and flue out 
hOW a  m ad voted a t  *  past election.- 
The preseufc committee ruled th a t 
no man who had not voted the party  
ticket a t  the last, election had  the 
rig h t to vote a t  thcapproching county 
prim ary election, and certain m em ­
bers of the party  Who had  hot voted 
the stra igh t party  ticket a t  the  la s t 
sta te  election appealed to fhe c ircu it 
Court to s ta y  the action of the  com­
mittee.
ItEDicmi'
Ur, and Mrs. B, T. Baker retur- 
ed home Monday after a Weeks 
Visit With relative* in Van Wert,
o.
Wa pmt atonic mssrim j* a! 
m m y  msm Us i M t  n& m * I t  ] 
' i* awedk-in*, not a thrkp UoA osl
GltliAT OPPO^TiTNITV.
One rare
*f ti»  difetOon treidilM ofr jAWAHMMk, lt i«* tke SA«*»T»htiM]tm ' ** 'A “r a**1■vAf ▼—lorpii
IptM
(Pius no t)) 
• -To
\mlgmtivtt-ligMiiion* dirrJagj n» t id IIm  tmd ItoMeing j 
I1 » •  *wddp«d(; faswAsf&s all AtocJt]
New York
ar4 It# Actiotf itrnhm..,
i t M t  § m  sad  Matiwrii wfila m  I smudomii im is Mr feed, ft ] 
bog M e m  and M t e  kogg ]
and  lieturn 
Via*
IfYou W ant
City or Country real 
estate in^Centralj'Oliio 
write or call on  -
I t  Arcade Springfield, 6 . 
Both,’Phones 717.
$25.00  ^E R $25.00ACRE
——W itz, n tiv  a——
Rict BladtfarM tand
I S  SOftTHKAST TEXAS, 
a long the
t u b  midland
I RAIL ROAD
in  a  community not fa r  behind 
your owh in development. Val­
ues range from ten to fifty dollars 
per acre, and the land is a l t  good 
-absolutely -the best In Texas,
<hir people w ant YOU, and a  
sodrly
Big Four
B e l l i .  I t e t u v * c h l M i t l i t e ]f $t tm p m i  m S H m f t]
 ^ • —* * - Ii itm‘ ■ A a ' AAULaU|AublA2. anAVliflM' f* *m mWmmt W!m*Wm Dw J
R AX. - A ly , 1I amiwe® n  wivwfljiw psk3hP» ckin 4
] P^PWI WwMw -Mv ■!
________ ______________
r. . T St^aaLifr rr.-'M.-'." ■ '■•»»■ .huimlJH  rj■ Mfrw tlffi ,4bfmj Wmmm *Hm j
i F* to*****- 4i .a -&/. ?st .{* itf ]
I M r i
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t»  A- I t M. S- amt S», Y#. Cr 4  l r .  f t, 
f ty s . , Through the feau tifu i 
hawk Valley, down the Hudson 
ftiver ami *»m the heart »i the 
C ity, to  I to  Hofei, Theatrical and 
twrlfiftr* ftle ifte fe  Cfotmeeftous can 
b* m ade a t  Depot With Subway, 
EleviMl abd ‘fitiMm t%fs to  all 
poiittofhu the toity. ,
J)a$s* of aalo Augustas ami f», i m ,  
With liberal rsturn  limit.
f o r  full Ihformallimapply to near* 
a*l m $  tom t^Aihjnfcor * m m  ■ v 
l « f .  ftheln, (t, ft, A.
I'incinnati, <b
f t, ft, Horsneh, T icket Agent, 
Springfield,o,
n righfer  welcome awaits the 
th rifty  man and his family.
Hound trip  homeseeker tickets 
are  oh sale twice monthly to all 
pojnis in  Texas, and  the sight-
seeking w ay to Houston., fla ires-
...Ml" ' " ..... '  'tod and San Antonio (wifh Inter* 
m ediate stop-overs), is  v ia  the 
ftrisco, Texas Midland and South­
ern ftacifie Hyafems.
ftiirfimr particulars win f e  gladly 
furnished upon application to
H, W. TRUAX,
LAND ABENT 
ftAibsM BaitdMg, Dayton, Ohio.
' ft; ft, MtKAW •„:i
tiMunal ; ;.
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Oii September 18 lflOB. will occur 
the 13d anniversary o# the  Hattie 
ol Ohickamauga. Ifc is proposed to 
celebrate th is  memorable event with 
a  reunion of the  various regiments 
th a t  participated in  this memorable 
battle and  the  various battleSfonght 
around Chattanooga; Thtereunion 
will f e  heldatChickainaugs. Nation­
a l Park , September 18, IfiandSO, and 
the  present Judications a re  th a t  f t  
w ill be the  largest and m ost notable 
gathering ever held la th e  South# 
On fhe above dates, the  rem nan ts  
from the' arm ies of 12 states, com* 
prising thto following! Pennsylvania; 
Ohio, Michigan, Ind iana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Neb­
raska, Missouri, H abeas, andKen- 
tucky, will astem bfe  m any for the 
first and la s t tim e since th ey  m arch­
ed from Its blood-stained fields, 
forty-three years ago- 
H ere Is one of th e  great opportuni­
ties for the  education of the  youth. 
D on 't fail to  fake your children and  
show them  historical Chattanooga, 
With aft Its  historical connections.'' 
I t  is  the  opportunity of a  . lifetime. 
Go a n d  see the old w ar generals 
and other officers po in tou tthe  places 
of interest on tbe battlefield; le t  
ttiem showyou and explain, in pgreon 
the m arkers erected on the  battle­
field showing the positions or the  
oppositigarmfek a t  the time of battle . 
I t  w ill not be long un til none w ill be 
left to do th is noble work.
I t  will lie m any years, if ever 
again, th a t stick mi opportunity will 
present itself, BSe tb a ty o u r tickets 
read v ia  the Houisviile & Nashville 
ft. ft., the  Battlefield ftoute. Call 
on your nearest railroad agent for 
rates, pad advertising m atter pertain- 
to tli& reunlqn or write nearest 
Kprcsenfallve of the I-ouisViHe &, 
Nashville a  I t,
I ,  H . MfilikeUrD. ft. A», touisvllo , 
K y.
f t .  I), Bush, B , f t ,  a , Cincinnati, 
Ohio,
I .  I I  Davenport, D. ft. A ., St. 
Bonis, M o ... #
H . C, Baity, N* W. ft. A ,, Chicago,
Hi.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S
— jC SSIA . OHIO.
i ,
aJ. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS”
te made of “Asbestos”, a  fibrous, mineral poek, which is  
the greatest fire resistant known and is  pradtieaily indes­
tructible. As a  result, this Roofing is n ot subject to  wear, 
nor aifected by chaftges os temperature, moisture, adds or 
gases. Furthermore i t  does not require coating or painting 
to preserve it.
W rite for booklet “<*” prices and sam ples—mailed free
& W. iJohfls-flteilte GO.,
CLEVELAND, OH IO .
•WANTKD: by  (thicago whote- 
«al«*.nd limit o rder hotme, asgiNlanfc 
manager (man n r woman) fo r Oil# 
county and adjoining territory, 
S alary  |» )  and cxjuenacs paid week- 
ypcxpcimc money advanced. W ork 
pleaaantj jlosltlon permAnent. No 
nveatment o r experience required, 
Spare llfoe valuable. a t  once 
for full parHenlat* and enclose self-ii i
addr«wft\l envelope. Addrcee
m ) $
C’hiMifo.
a . pThe Genuine
Rogers bros:
Spqons, Fotfe, Knives, etc.
lI-L, rf' W V Jf.v.
x*w
hdvc all tfe  qualities In design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster- 
KhgsilvCr, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.
i Much of the sterling now. on the 
market Is entirely top thin and light
for practical use, and is far in 
feri&rih every way to "Sihvr- 
P h ie m i Wears ”
totofcAfr*nth n>rti, ■
- A*fe *mt; dcskr #tss ‘Him atoiri» 
' Avoicl uNMitah*. -ovr fall
h»a**»i*jk i* **im mwew mm.** 
look lot it. SoW bp lading M a t  
mepthtt*. fe&ms b m m  write f«t 
wrcatiOofto* "C-L,*’
is*K*s*ttofat, m n *  m, 
«Hewt»«w<NrtrM*«* %rrum, mm,
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Mm. d. C. McMillan 
w a  the residence vaeat 
r  ft. GUlaugh.
yre. C. C. W eim er and 
m  ‘left M onday fo r a t
yiglt at BKlney, O*
ftre, Jane Satterfield ha 
home after an  extended
Loveland.
ftrl Charles G illaugb 
household gooda to 
^dneeday.
n',
R
2 Rev, W. A , Auderson 
have been th e  guests a t  th 
y. W. Pollock. rl
Mr. and M rs. f t .  S. To\ 
tended the  funera l o f M r 
of Xenia, Tuesday. ■ Mr 
wM » relative of* Mte.
ftr, Thomas M echling 
disy for South D akota 
want on, ’business, ‘- Mr. 
a  farm  of ICO acres in
Miss Helen Eavy and A 
Small of Xenia, were gut 
home ofldr. W .H .I lif l t
. * . hi :
JlisS Zola Dowoard anU 
ftcCoiluin d e f t Monday 
Weeks v isit With relatives! 
ville. •
Miss;; Mabte' Roberts
field has re tu rned  ho
’ fcduys»ten- a  v isit With M rl 
fthlllips. '*- »{■'■'* j*.* ■- ( ”’v t k (.ii ii i„/.. . l» "■
Mr, Charles Tindle an ?; 
Xenia Spent S a tu rd ay  ar | |  
With,Mr, M arion Bridge ‘ 
L family. '
-e—
, For B enti—One furnii 
, roam, to college students, 
tleulars address, P , O. 
C^ darviUe, O.
h
V i;.fy...
Mr,' James-McClellan o 
spoils is spending his .vacji f 
with his fam ily ab the h 
H, Neshit, - '
ltev. ft. S. Galbreath, 
son -of Salma, Mich., a n  m  
Tuesday for a  v isit with A 
both Galbreath. -
Miss Fannie Jackson e * |  
Wednesday in  honor- of 
Dunlap of C incinnati atid 
ftaaor of Dondon.
Mr, and Mrs. I r a  Towns 
tatned with a  law n party  I 
wenlng, th e ir  children 
relatives.
Kiss Rosa S torm ont 
Tuesday, Mra. John--M e] 
*», John, of X enia and! 
Hopping and  w ife of B ut
Mr. and Mrs. , A. H. 
Wned relatives Tuesday 
R«v. Joshua Kyle of
tv:
Mrs, Rebecca Shannon] 
todow of the ( late ftl 
Miannon, has feen quite f 
kwne in Xenia.
Messrs. G. y .  W in ter \ 
Winter and th e ir fam l 
Wednesday with* Mr] 
Moonnah hear X enia.
Miss Pearl ftaso r rettir. 
"•tit&in London W edn] 
‘ Weeks v isit w ith  M r. | 
»bs and fam ily.
Mr, N. L . Ram sey] 
f i t t e r  spent W diri 
3*»t»day a t  M orning 1 
attended th e  atm] 
* * »  Ramsey fam ily  oi
*U*ftes Dorat 
■^liertou of D
*«d Bessie Bm 
I, JTtoitthoweek v 
Mr. and
f .
/ H W
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mww'M It| o««fa ^ J(-s
a»>M*you futvo tfi tlJ1
glVU ftt jffinr J,y^ ;4frl
Jred For Meats
kt iu>(> tt,o 01%  iaiKi ^  
i' ■jitopor tVpplia))(‘f>i} 
fi>i fight, and tlu-y'j* 
tffi*%H«ald; BosFt'-fl- 
■»S whim It** ?lot  » L  
< s a te ,  ^ *
L  C R O U S E ,
D A ity iL L s , o .
e$ta«r$nt 
M  Dining Booms
h ana Limestone,
pringfield, Ohio,
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UTHERH RAILWAY~ , iswssto ‘ '<■ *
matt & louisYllli 
SI V iil'ffi
Smith,
S outheast,
*»dScrtltliwest,
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STOR l A
nf*»U mid CfaUattc.
Ym Hw» Always Wt
u t t j
tOCAl AWS IW W A L CATCH ON IN S U IW C E  STATEMENT.
Miss Wfthfc Am visiting
Su Payton.
IUr Sat,b;~IQD tmfchete of onions, 
Mss stec- imd good quality, Ed,
ityeucesv.. • . * . „ ■
T  Thu aunnat raveling vf thu Greene |
<jfrbce?hte» fTPWJfcf **4 v#f*t*d>l« I , ’”,r'"ll""'~ , I County Mutual Jusonmee Assort*-!
wfi.i51o»d»P»i»iMu»« 0*emr Xofitey. I If  »«t you are the loser for wo *ur« f*i(w *** Held a t  the Mayor-'’# office 1 
- - s aelUujf iVt*rocerieB’1 just a little  ^t-aturday., August iStk, .,
Mr. IVoodbridfo rattek of Colutn- i rtwfipw than the other fellow, note i J lhii ** l**\u  <,f *b* *»d J
i n m i s  tow* Tuwday. f ourprieaa U t the, comm* week thev j *s!w*' new insurance w «t-?
are money *utv«ri, ' * |fe a  during the year **1,785, amt 5
WE SELL
ISonii^y .'38*6011,'just
Mutter, flwt rlass. per ;,vlSSo
per , J
' * Mar# fetar or Penox Soap 
.IIP; laei«r' ' "
Trunks
prof. W, 31. MeCliesney *nd wife
rtctertelned frieude ftt disaser Toes-s Sweefc Pots
• j FU>urt 3 4 h 2  lb ,S a c k S N O W 8 J H Z
losses paid »Taouritiu^ ty#tUl,20, jX--aT^ SqUMTC BOX, CaHYUSS
*ro meet ttieso io#w« ana otber“C overed  w ith  E x t r a  Dre.?s|
, W « , f  « i0 A«oc..hon H<,w y  bra3s Qr ^
j dam ps,. ; E x t r a ' long  s to p -  
l im g e s E a r g e s to  bo lt%  B ra ss
yrrs. J, C'. McMlUau will move 
• Into %  residence vacated by Mr, 
C; H. m llaugb.
scesment of *^4# per litod, were 
onlerad . ■
-. .Ml t b o ' retiring officers word.‘re*’
fleeted, viz; H . 3ST. Coe, Pregiaent; *. , -1,-. . .. „T . . n r  r • r  • i*
J ,  h . Stormont, Secretary ami pocKs, h o u n d  w ith  e x tra  b ro a d  
n goffae for... >.’. . . .... .15<; Treasure;Oliver<J^lougl,i. Geo. w .ih ie k o r js la ts .  C orner bum rj-
*e «f«cnfna<*y -jtr-eit . : Kifosndd. H.Stormont, 3>irct)!orn.?,.,.,-v.r" T  w" _'** • ... '-•j--1 - 'v  •"-' •’; ..“ "^ *• % “ —  - ■ te  - S s i 3
p o s t "  OFFICE AFFAIRS. lw itL  B h c e t-iro n  b o t to m .
- ■ j T h e s e  T r u n k s  a r e
a n d  w i l l
Mrs* C* i% Weimar and two child- 
ren left Monday tor a, two weak* 
visit at Sidney, O,
Mrs, Jane Satterfield baa returned 
home after *n extended vial* -in
Loveland. ’
Mr. Charles Gillaugh moved hi* 
household good# - £0 Payton,
Wednesday.
Eev. W. A. Anderson and son, 
have been th# guests a t the borne of 
j .  W. Pollock*
Mr. and Mrs* B. S. d'ownaley at­
tended the fpneral of Mrs, Bamett* 
of Xenia, Tuesday.' Mrs, Barnett 
was a relative of Mrs, /Pownsley.
' Mr. Thomas Meeliling left Tues­
day for South Dakota where he 
went On husrpesS* <Mr. Mechling 
owns a farm of ldOacres In the state.
S® lb, sack Bine G ranulated Sugar
for,.,......,......,0....... ........ — *1.^ 0
Tin Fruit Cana per Dos.... .........3Cc
I9O0 M atenos for,...—  .... ,..,. ^5c
Onr Bargain Table Is chuck full 
«»f good things a t »ete each, many 
of these are worth IS and 16cte?"
O ur Bem nant Table is constantly 
being Teplenished w ith good things 
a t  sacrifice prices. P on t overlook it,
• " :  _ W E  P A Y
lOcts, per Dow,/or XTO. I CLEAN
F m m  b g g s
*<&OW bring us '‘Dirty" "Eggs" 
we dont want them at any price.
Bird*s Mammoth Store.
* . *  ” *■ * * r  ‘  ,
P, S, Above prices are for “cash*’ 
only, Xo goods will be charged at 
these prices* - - •-
On August J if our Postmaster 
commenced leaving the  post office 
open until 10 p. m, standard time* 
Onr Postm aster has worked hard to 
have this change made* Heretofore 
our office has only been open until 
7 p. m. and very* few offices tn  tile 
state  are open la te r  than  H p , m. 
Anyone having a  lockbox can g e t 
th e ir mail up  until 10 p, m . • This is 
a  g re a t’ accommodation' to the 
patrons of our office.
I-
Mi?s E thel Spencer Is visiting  
Miss Grade M orten of Clftom.
Miss H elenB avy and  M'SS 3e§sle 
Small of X enia were guest's a t  the 
home ofMr* W *H . IMtt th eo ris t o f  
the week, ' ’ ' '
Mr., and Mrs* John _ Fields and 
M r. Frank, Townsley and  fam ily 
a ttended  a  fam ily  reunion las t S a t­
u rday  a t  the" hom e‘ of ,Mr* Milo 
Anderson near Xenia,
BENJAMIN HEATHCOOK.
Benjamin Heathcook died this 
mornlifg a t  7;30 from a  paralytic 
' s trk s sulfered some tim e ago. The 
funeral will be held fromTesi’dence 
Sabbath afternoon a t2  O’clock, He 
leaves a  wif* and five cliildrcu,
! .............. ................U.U  ■ ■II-K. I f ,1
- *Wbrd, has been received here th a t  
Mr* G. A. H aiper, a  former teadh- 
er 'hcr^ , will m ary  Miss] Snyder; 
also a. teacher sooth-wesfc o f town, 
on W ednesday.—Bellbrodk.., Moon,:
j >, j t  ^ <5
T he postofilce force' is  suficring 
with th e  grlpp th is  week and  Miss 
Xalle Stewart,IS assisting tljePost-
w c ll  b u i l t
l a s t  a  life  t im e
Prices *! to *l$.ooSOliWYAJl,
TH E HATTER,
27 South Bm iestone S tree t .
Springfield, Ohio
Ohio is reaping the  benefit *»f the 
high license Jaw of last'w infer* 
w hich ' raised the tax  ou saloons 
from J&SG’to MjOOd, In  1905^  there 
were saloOns in tha-state, In
tlie firs t six  m onths since th e  iaW 
w ehtfn to  operatloiifim number has 
been reduced, to h,‘J53, a  decrease, 
of 28 per. ceut. The state’s revenue 
from the tax  has heen*iG0,<500 more 
for te e  first s is  months of the year, 
thaw for the whoih of last vear. Dot, 
h e r  make the* tax *2,059 a n d e u t the  
num ber o f  saloons iu  h a lf  The 
fewer, thybetter they can be managed 
and there m il he an unspeakable
Miss Zola Downard and  Mildred- 
McCollum left M onday for a  few 
' weeks v lsitw ith re ia tlv esa t Clarks* 
vine. 11 - \
' Mr* T . A*'- Spencer and ' wife of 
X em a spen t.F riday  and  Saturday
master. Miss, Mahlo Grindle and’reduction in the damage they do* 
Miss Mae.TarboX un ible to be at —Xational Tribune* f jXafcT. Organ, 
their w“ork;- ' | Q. A. 3t.' ' '
MisS? Mahla BoMrte at 'Spring- 
field has returned home after 
' a ten days visit with Mrs. Olaude 
Phillips. ’ ' ,j *
V 14 ■* ft J  ^ A 1 Sf
Mr* Charles, Tintlle ahfi wife of 
Xenia spent Saturday and. Sunday' 
with Mr,, Marion Bridgemah and, 
family, - .
^  For, Bent%-One . furnished front 
jfoQm to college students*j For parte 
ittealars -address, P. O. Boxv 185; 
CedarviHe, O*.. •’
;. .Mr. HTm. .C lay Spent Thursday 
and F riday a t  DeGraff, O., where he 
attended the  funeral of a  relative.
r  » '  ' l1'* 1 V r ’H r t'M '
F ut6’R bxx:—A  four room cottage, 
ou X enia avenue. Mrs. M; A . Cres- 
M ell.'  ' -v ' ' •i , r 11 ~ a *
Wjunwed:—A  young m an to Clerk 
in  m y Store, also a  young Lady; 
A pp ly  attence. ■' *. -Bobt*- Bird^
MRS. THOMASWYLfE.
W e  S e l l  a n d .G u a r a n te e  E v e r y
JF>IANO *;
" j  ‘ , */. to  g iv e , ’’ . > /   ^ * ..v,'* ; / » ; *
:t  S a tisfa c tio n
. o r  y o u r  m o n e y  r e tu r n e d  . \
R G E  & S I EG ]
G. F. SIEGLBR, Kesideut Partner*
Mr, James McClellan Of Indian­
apolis la spending hla vacation here 
With his family a t the home of J , 
II-‘ Mesial,
Jtev* R* d . G albreath, w h e .an d  
son of Balma, Mich*, arrived here 
Tuesday for a  v isit with Mrs. E iiza- 
‘heth GalMeatii. V
, Miss Fannie JackNon entertaineti 
.Wednesday in  honor of Miss 3#Ua 
Dunlap of Clncmnati atid Miss Pearl 
Baser of London*
Word has been received here an- 
ndunefng the death of Mrs, Thomas 
Wyiie a t th© Homeopathy- Hospit- 
in Plttsburglast Saturday evening*' 
Mrs. Wylie was taken there sopse 
time ago for the treatment of heart 
trouble and „ other diseases. The 
funeral was held Monday a t the 
home of Mrs. Cottari, a cousin. Mr,. 
Wylie has been In Plttsbhrg' about 
three Weeks a t his wife’s bedside*
Mr*, and Mrs. I r»  Townt-ley enter­
tained ^ witli a  law n p a tty  S atu rday  
evening, ^ th e ir  chim ren and near 
relatives.
Miss Bos* Stormont entertained 
Tuesday, Mrs* John McGarry and 
son, John, of Xenia andBev. Walter 
Hopping and wife of Buffalo, H< X*
Mr* and Mrs. A* H. Kyle enter- 
taihed relatives Tuesday in honor of 
Bev. Joshua Kyle of Amsterdam, 
K.W v
Mr«. Beljeoca Shannon of Xenia, 
widow of the. late Rev. W> <i* 
^hannonv has been quite sick a t her 
home in Xema,
Messrs. G, Y. Winter and J . B. 
Winter ami their families Spent 
Wednesday with' Mr* Kdward 
Moorman near Xenia*
Miss Pearl Raeor returned to h e r, 
home in London Wednesday ‘after 
a weeps visit with Mr. J , K. Brad- 
fute and family*
Mr. H*n L. Ramsey, w## aod 
daughter spent Wednesday add 
Thursday a t Morning Run, where 
they attended the annual reunion 
of the Bameey family on Thursday*
Misses Dorath* and  Floreftoe 
Brotberton of D etroit and Lneilll* 
and Bessie BneHtertea of Dayton 
spent the week vWMlfi# their g iand- 
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H.BrothOiv 
ton. ■ ■.
Mrs, J* U* M«<30fk#1l h i t  Items 
suffering with *  SWe foot the m o l t  
•ofiur injury from a  nail, flh# bad 
attempted to bend the nail over by 
pressing on i t  w ith  the  foot h o t in­
stead p f  i t  bending It Went info  the 
foot causing an  ugly wound.
........... ■ -
Mr*. Keyes ahdaon, Mar­
vin of Zanesville, and t/ttn. F. Tv 
Tdrfios of XMrfii. were a t th# 
liorne of Mr, J*e»b Siegler, Tues­
day, -Mrs* K *fm  itemalned ot>r 
nmitWednaedayaveufng wheathey 
left for YeSkw W f**m  *•*
Ittenibg t# m t e  he***, •
A P|Ss|ua of Rebfait*.
A .writer describes a  plague* of 
rabbits m Australia: “A farmer bar­
ricades himself in  with miles Upon 
miles of wive fencing Solely to keep 
out the rabbits. They eat their 
way np to the barriers und in the 
fight for the green land-within Hie 
wire they die m  myriads. All round 
the inclosed land the/ lie in heaps 
of incredible size. Swarm after 
swarm follows on,- and-at last the 
heap# of dead ate so high that the 
late comers make their wayi -over 
the fence, and f he farm is ruined.^ .
Pockti WtetUsa T«t«0raph.
A pocket wireless telegraph, capa­
ble of operation over an area of 
thirty miles, is being considered by 
the  navy bureau of equipment. An 
expansible balloon will carry 200 
feet of fine copper wire, and a t the 
ground end there will.be a^receiv­
ing instrument, The device is about 
as large as the bowl of an ordinary 
pipe. A sending instrument will' 
be no larger, and the whole appara­
tus will not weigh over two pounds,
A fttvalvingf H*ad»
What they call the “man with the 
revolving head” is being* examined 
hr fhe rncdrcSl society of Fragile, 
tfhe subject’s name is i t . Cos to. He 
turns his head around naturally jaa 
far as the shoulder and then twist$ 
it  farther with his hands till lie 
looks completely backward, with his 
chin shore the line of the spine.
’ Try TW* One,
Hid you ever try this one? Take 
any number between onr, and nine. 
Add m e  to it. Multiply by nine. 
Oro'-s out th* left hand figure. Aud 
jouxtwa. Add the original number 
gilicrted, Then follow the advice 
th* answer,- Pittsburg Post.
«gawagi«i^ i |!|iikMi|g
$125 IN GOLD $125
t J . ,  ^  ^  ^ f t - 5  ^ 1 “ *
. W i l l  toe g iv e n  A w ay  M o n d a y  D e c e m b e r  31 ; 
T ic k e ts  w i l |  b e  g iv e n  w i th  e a c h  a c c e n t  c a s h  p u r ­
c h a s e . O n e  $ 1 5 .0 0  p riz e ; F iv e  $ 1 0 ,0 0  p r iz e s ; 
T w e lv e s$ 5 .oo  p r iz e s .
S A V E  Y O U R  T J C K E T S .
. R. McClellan,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
etdarvilk Colkfte
C E D A R V I L L E ,  O H IO *
The 18th year opens Sept. 11, 
B. anfi Pin B. are offereil in;
, English '  .»
Lfttiu '
Bclence 
Mathematics 
Philosophy
Courses leading' to file degrees, A.
French-’' German
Greek . sHebrew "■■
Economics •> ■' H istory ■ ■
Kodolugy : : : '■ Fsyckoldgjr
E th ics Bible
liabratory  w ork in Chemistry* Xoology and  Physics. Special courses In 
Elocution, Oratory, Voice • Culture, Library L iterary Societies, 
Gymnasium. o
Private Boarding and fam ished room, & .50a week. Club boarding 
and  furnished room, $2.60 to  48.50 a  week.
Djxtebodks on sale a t College Hail. Tuition and coutmgehfc fee* $28 a 
year. Attendance Increased 50 per cent last year. For further particu­
lars, write to
W . R* M cC hestiey, Secretary .
,61km WSORDER.
f 3 S ?
TjaBEjHjJS'
AkM Hff Ithteiiat
DfS&Ai|»
■jtm
ROUJNO m iP  U A Tim
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
K A T I b W A X
O c t o f o o P  1 6 t K  a n d  N o v « n a b « r  2 0 * ia  
ITw*aa C l i t e tm ia i l
*^0,00 V a^b^ «| ........
fcwm'.isrfYi
_____ _ . .  »A Write W i
Tteltete IhdNwi Thirty Dayt with ttey-»vw yririte#«».
cwM,w.xwx,r>.ft. a., 1 *, a^
Kingsbury’s Great August
l ■ ^ - .1 * - ■ v - *
Mark-Down Sale
G igantic  R ed u c tio n s  o n  a ll  C lo th ing  a  id  h la n v  O th e r  L in e  5 o f  S h irts , U nder.vare  
-an d  S t o w  H a ts . O u r A ston ish ing ly  L ow  P rices W ill I n te r e s t  E veryone,
TH ESE PRICES MUST A PPEA L TO  ECONOM ICAL BUYERS
During th is August Sale, nieu’s  ( h i  A n  
and youihs* wool Scotehcs, U X
Ciicviots andCaa^iincrs, actual- w T * / U  
3y worth $10*
A large assortm ent of splendid 
suits i»  two and three piece 
styles, m any values wprthfto.YH 
amt $15.
X eatiy  a  hundred styles, allfiew  
and Jiaml-iailored coats cu t long 
With deep vents, and good values 
a t  $15 and $.10,
130 fine suits—choice of-our t f i  w i  rm  f*  
finest E , ALSystem clothing, %  I  j£  /  •% 
college grey, blue serge, black V l T T f i  1 /  
tblblts, etc. Regular $1^, $2fi, $25, $30 values-
$ 7 . 5 0
$ 9 . 9 8
i
Bale price,
Boys L ong T rousers 
: ,..y  ' S u its  .. ' iy
Choice: of, a  large num her of fine suits in 
Single and double breasted styles $fil find $12 
values $-7.  ^ *
A splendid assortment of fine suite, HacketL ! 
G arhart Co. make,,’ new, snap-patterns. 1 
worsteds and oheyipts. Regular $12, $15 'and , 
$lfi values, $8.75, , , , '
Choice of an y  and  .a il opr finest Hue of 
youths suits, fancy worsteds^ serges* e tc .Y ail 
dnuHt-tsptored $1*5, $i§ and $20 vaiucs, $iiD8. ■
' , Straxy, :H ats ” •- ■
F inestslrnw  hats thatw e^o $2.50$3.00. muf$HK),
- Bale price J.,., — .—.— ,
• Straw  hats th a t were $1.75 and $2 Rale prlee^LM 
raW hats that.Sold a t$ l  now5 in’ sale a t  8flc 
Boys straws, 30e quality, n o w ,. ... 88c
Boys straws, 23e quality, .now..!..... .....lop.,
Knee Pants Suits
$8.5» and $8,00 km o pants suite, now in August
■ Clearance Sale a t ... ............ . . ............41.8S
$5 and $$ knee pants* su its  atf H . C. & Co, ingfeo 
.and all wpol lahries, Augusts Sato p rice . =.$ t o  
Choice of finest knee pants suits, $7,. $S,$8 
valuta, A ugust Sale price , . ..‘-.$5.23
Boya’ 'Wash Suits  ^ 8e, $i.4H and $1,1^
Boys1 W ash Pants 18c and 4-ks
Boys’ Oassuuier kneo panto 43c, (Rv^ 8‘JC, $1,23
, -- j  .  #
 ^ M a n h a t t e i i  S h i r t s
A lt negligee sifirts m  $1.75, and  $2 grades,
. now
All negligee shirts, $i, 'hud ?f45 Values, clear­
ance p ric e ., .................. . < , S8t*
M e tis  a n d  Y o u th s  T r o u s e r s
Choice of men'F .trousers,, never rip. and $1-50 
and $1-75 values,satoprieo $!.?!*»•.
Choice of melt’s trousers -$2.50 and JT1 .values
„.$L98
Choice o f men’s  fine trousers, $5.50, $§, and$fi
values* Bale p r i c e ..... . ...« .......'"-..A A5fl
Choice o f a ll finest trouser's, $8,50' $7,50 aud  $S. 
yaluesi iiqw.,;.„;...,.'. v „ , to
AU and 85w underweut,4r August s»ler  ‘. W e  ’ j
' AU 5Qo and  <15e huderwear in. a  dozen’ desirable 1
styles and  colors, Augukb sale., .r, 1............ .
AR74e underwear including the celebrated Boa
- Ron quality. August, sate . .......... f ile '
Underwear th a t  sold A i r l a n d  ?L5d per gar-*
"  , Went,Bale price . . .  *.ha. ...
oO a u d  52 E a s t l l a t o F  ’ireet; "R euiar O h io /
* 54r d  A f iii iu a l F a i r  t o  b e  h e ld  o n  t h e
LONDON FAIR GROUNDS
ON
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
AUGUST 28 > 29  ^ 30 ✓  31, .1906;
GET OUR PRICES ON 5 PRINTING
To Cure a Cold in One Day g s x
T A « L * x a U v e  B r o m o  A  m m m y
U m m b m h m r n m M U p b i iU tb m ^  \
do Ye*na*
'NxBimwiNbi
Dwte t- -
. , . . JWf.
f f lg w s g j ^ s g  
k a tt.
WMkty1*.' 1
t a  .1
I  IR w e m W W t t  J
(ViLl
,  «»»*
Dirt first Gass Rigs
B e s t  a n d  m o a t u p -to -d a te  H v ery  a u d  feed  b a m  
ir i C e n tra l  O h io .  E v e r y th in g  n e w .  E s p e c ia l ly  
e q u ip p e d  to  c a r e  fo r  f u n e r a l  p a r t ie s .  K e e p  y o u r  
r ig  f r o m  e x p o s u r e  w h e n  ,in to w n  b y  h a v i n g  I t i s  
o u t  barn*  T ic k e t*  g iven , b d - *  $ « dc  b u tf i t  to  tm  
g iv e n  a w a y  D e c e m b e r  3 4 ,  i$6&* 4
O ' d  rW ' J g l T M 3 E S K L
„cbdabv*)ui,r , otiiO* .
tl
%-m
*a!
The Public
Is To W in.
u
Hfcetffing “ihumler” in abouL the latest charge against the 
‘wmg* w&mt ' • u 
When council fitafc took up the matter of making it a  
penalty for fanners and others to hitch to a telephone, tele- 
graph or electric light pole theH eraki gave an account of 
the meeting and how the different members expressed them- 
aelves. . The account was as accurate m  it  was possible, to
. j*r-sts*r4-? 'r ,* *  .Sffrtrs-WJ* ■ < c t S  -v-frAnrW - ^j#&‘eOs-*‘*rfcsfeiffew w  j>a^uxi£g v* jnu|/v*y
The “gang1* organ told of the meeting in  well dressed 
language to shield the “gang” members that wished the 
measure passed- The organ seldom ever, if we must say.it> 
gives the actual account of the transactions, particularly is 
this so when some one of the members does something that 
might hot be approved by the general public- To substantinate 
this recall what the Herald said of the meeting when Mayor 
McFarland rebuked X, IX Andrew for the use of improper 
language and then try to imagine if you ever read a  word of 
such a  thing in the “official organ’s” aecootmt. This is only
* i  *5 , * - •  .  _  v \  V  . i t 7 “v1 J *one case of many that nught ,  be mentioned.
How then the  “gang” organ found out that after we had
% * 
F
1
$ r*\
ifr
i,;.
called thepubhc’s attention, to the,brdi»ance proposed by the 
?1 prince of “gangsters’*, X  H, Andrew, and that .the public 
Was against the, measure to such an extent-that people 
would not,stand for it, a backdown is made units friends 
and evcry effort is being put forth to.show that sueha thing 
is not wanted. This was once that the Morgan" came . over 
to the people,' We are forced to' recall just . one other time 
when the “organ* supported a public movement jit opposi- 
. tioh' to the “gahg” and that was the local bptiori< fight- It 
is  also a fact that the people’s  'committee t o , carry on this 
work had to purchase its space in ■>' the “official organ^nn 
suppo^ of the honie against the. saloon-'
The “organ” to distort the facts tod  try to protect the 
“gang” -wishes its readers to believe that all this discussion 
‘ on the part of the Herald is because we have no hitching 
rack in front of this office. Has anyone yet read*a line in 
This paper that wouTd jfndicate that the .Herald wanted 
a rack? The first ’of the >ack controversy |  was when 
T. Andrew, eut down a portion ofthe .rack Jn  front of 
the Kerr ,& Hastings Bros- wareroohi- Later council after 
much discussion ordered the rack f  aken dpwn. Then came 
the cutting of the electric light pole m front of “Boss’, An­
drews property ip the middle of the night, the. erection of 
another, the suit in court over the, poIe, the double: He 
circulated by “Judas" Wright, that the case has been com­
promised in favor of the “Boss”, the promise to correct the
fttAtfiltlftlvL firiri i.tlA iftVJlrtflllVfl h v  f.Vio TTrmoW. r tf ' m lio f
Vi.
tell
All of this was the result of .the .Herald V atand oh the 
cutting of the hitching rack oh South Mmn street, and yet 
the Andrew organ would have the public believe, that it? 
was all because the Herald had no rack, though if council, 
wants to put up one we will act with more manners about 
legring it there than have Andrew Bros, about some others. 
A rack is a necessity and the town must furnish iC 
The Telephone Company and Electric Light Company do 
not wafcfc to maintain hitching places for people when it is 
council's placeto do so. Tim companies however realise 
the situation^ They know that the farmcrs.must have some 
place to hitch and under the circumstances would not like 
to  have such an ordinance passed 
I t is realy amusing to know* that the “gang” organ atTthe 
Seventh hour, after the Herald had so aroused public sent* 
ment, wants a hitching place for the fanner. Why didn’t 
the organ so speak at the' time the Herald did? Public 
sentiment demanded that council let the Andrew ordinance
alone, ___
Aa was told in the first, account of the meeting in. the 
discussion of the measure, Mr, Weimer was the only mem- 
, ber that dared to speak out- Mr, Weimer had no hesitancy 
in opposing what he knew to be wrong, Mr. Weimer in 
other words had no ring in his nose and he spoke as lie 
pleased. Did “Judas” even mention Mr, Weimer’s name 
as bring opposed to the measure? 
h The “organ” in a very neat manner tried in the last issue 
to exonerate ®-A. Shro&des, in that Mr. Shroades wants 
racks built by the council. Did the “organ” sayTn the 
first account that Mr. Shroades, wanted racks? Can anyone 
Smfsueh a statement? If the “organ”, and Mr. Shroades 
wanted racks, why have they waited until the present 
time to say so?
But what about the other members of council that were 
in favor of passing the ordinance? Why did “Judas” not 
exonerate them? Would they not pay the price aa did the 
local option committee? Then has the Herald “grossly 
misrepresented Council”?
As proof we quote the following from the official “organ” 
of August 20:* "It seemed to be the opinion of council that 
all poles should be painted, THAT PEOPLE SHOULD BE 
PRO H IBITED FROM.HITt'IUNC} TH EIR 'IIO K SES TO 
THEM" f  • • - 1
The Herald does not care to claim the honor of winning 
th efig & ‘ Our interest was that of the public and we did 
not fear to speak front the start- The public has about won 
the fight, the only cause for. congratulation on the part of 
the Herald is that the PUBLIO IS TO W itt.
19** War Mtsuw Try v* *r»prt»*N tb*
ffaniitiw «f F*rt*www
Ah la#uw nw jBjwwfifioiit tati 
Stave 3b*»j  ways by which they #»*> 
.dt-ivor to propitiate the gosMewi of 
fortune, or, m they call it, iwdce 
medirixp, to firing them gooda
luck t>r U> break » spell of bad luck. 
Each It** bit or her own peculiar 
mettifise, which mu=i be made m 
its own peculiar way.
Sometimes sn Xn.qito will quietly 
leive eamp, go to « secluded hilltop 
or ravine and sit there alone In the 
hot ewn for hour*, hoping thus to 
induce the power of medieine to 
come and abide with .hint. Another 
Indlftn on coming to * stream or
-  u.—  %  n s  - i . - i t . - v  i s 4. — — r x t -  i . - - ,iF^ ktu- Tllli \sl?M
hand or bow or tomahawk or other 
weapon, at the same- time uttering 
a prayer to the Great Spirit to  send 
him good medicine, or he will dip 
up some of the water in a vessel ana 
pour it on the ground where gross, 
is growing before taking a  drink, 
no matter how thirsty he-may be-
Others make a  particularly strong 
and good medicine by standing na­
ked in the rain until their hair is 
thoroughly wet through. I f  the rain 
lasts but a short time it is thought 
that the/ medieme has been broken 
and wiH' be ieno' good.”  Some of 
the Indian women make, medicine 
by -standing in  the Water and cut­
ting their Arms and legs with a 
knife, believing that the deeper the  
cut the more powerful will he the 
medicine. ’
Indians also have what, they call 
medicine horses, medicine- 'dogs, 
me’diemt) -arrows? .medicine bags, 
medicine bonewand medicine images 
of mep.and beasts,,all of which are ' 
supposed to-bring their owners good 
luck. The ihedicine horse Soften, 
painted'and decorated in the most 
'fantastic manner and, is thought to 
he. able to. carry his- rideiv safely 
.through ‘every battle. The medii 
nine dog' is .used to bring good luck> 
when.'on the chase and sometimes 
. to cure or prevent disease. So long 
as the 8og proves to be good medi­
cine he is safe from the pOt, but 
woe to him when Ms medicine fails,* 
for into his master^ stomach- he 
gobs as* soon as water and fire and 
strong teethcan take him. * „
' Medicine bags .are' very Common 
and. are supposed to be filled with 
good .medicine .that will ward bit 
disease, .bring good luck'and *. pre­
serve tjlie wearer from all harm in 
hunt or fights Whenever an Indian, 
has, ill luck he is quite sure that it  
was caused,-by some one or somc- 
Ihing having broken his medicine, 
and he will immediately endeavor to 
find out who4 or, what made the 
"break and to repair it  by making 
good medicine-,.
But, after all, the Indian is not 
alone in liis medieme making- - The 
white Man has hia-medieine dogs, 
fiorses, cats,’ birds and goats, Only' 
he calls thbm mascots, lie lias rab­
bits1 feet and horseshoes and lucky- 
coins, bat he laughs' at the medicine 
making of the Indian.—-Jfew York 
Herald. ' ' .
B IG  S U M flE R
H*Ipl**s Chitdhpod.
They cbuldn’t  for the  life of them  
Ogree on the nam e 'fo r the newest 
hoy baby. They didn’t  disagree, no t 
that—-they ju st couldn’t  decide on! 
a  name. t A t length ■somebody fcugV 
gested th a t they compromise eo 
th a t no possibility of a  name th a t 
had Over been used, a secondhand 
appellation, should by chance be 
chosen. I t  was suggested that' the* 
letters of th e  alphabet be pu t in  the 
h a t and drawn out one by one t i l l  
it collection was drawn w ith  vowels 
And consonants sufficient to- m anu­
facture a brand new name. I t  was 
done, and to this day he b ean  the 
ba toe  of 'Uw ish.”  The n ex t bey 
in thefam ily  b ean  the  name, deeid-. 
ed upon in  the same m anner, of 
“Koylt.”—Macon Telegraph,
Brue* tha Bxplorar.
Jam es Bruce, the  eighteenth cen- ‘ 
£nxy traveler and explorer, owed h ise 
dbcovery of the source of th e  Bine 
Kile to  his ability to  amare the  
Abyssinians. H e had some reputa­
tion. as an astrologer, b u t his cure 
of smallpox was more of a  feather 
In jliin cap. as a medicine man. IB s 
firing of a tallow candle through a  
fable established his fame still high* 
er a s ca  worker o f miracles. His 
taming of savage horses and shoot­
ing o f kites on. the  wing Were; th a  
final maneuvers which opened the  
way t o  the  river to  whose discovery 
he had dedicated Ms life.
Waolnfl: town
“ What’s the mattery dear?”  her 
m other aSked, seeing the trouble in 
the young wife’s face.
She had just received a  telegram 
and gat With th e  yellow paper crum­
pled in  her lap /
I  hope he hasn’t  been in a railroad
Accident.”
“Ktr, he says he’s well and will 
bo home tomorrow, hut he only use* 
seven words when he m ight ha t*  
put in three more.”— Chicago Beo- 
ord-Heraid.
wsrWM* ii'«—
p m m  sale.
13 ♦
TIM peri* nal property of tfm late  
ia tn m  ibw*r isitate will he ottered 
m pnhiJe »ato «i thO tub reaiden*# 
J SMewNtey, ttipimwiNif fiat t o’clock. 
A O , Bali,
.jM«^ t#W*tofWithth«winimn*x«d.
r n  Mnmm Bridgman atotatai 
Friday  haa been having tronhM  
with Mg voice. H e has been unable 
t o  apeak above* wiifoper and with 
difficulty to do that , H e has w>n- 
gfftlted a  physician and no direct 
causeyan be given, i t  is (bought 
th a t th* trouble will be only feta* 
pwaiy* , i ,
The End of The World
of troubles th a t robbed F - Jh  
Wolfe, nf Bear Grove, l a  ot all 
usefulness, came when when h e  be­
gan faking E lectric  B itters, Me 
writes! “ Two years aim Gldney 
trouble caused me great tattering, 
which 1 would never have survived 
Imd J  not taken F ieclrlc  B itters, 
They also cured me of General Meb* 
ility.”  Bure cure for all ritomach, 
E lver and Kidney complaints, Blood, 
diseases,' Headache, Misamess and 
W aaknasa or bodily decline. Frio* 
*np Gnaranfeail by all dratfiit
Sale of Blankets
BEGAN
oh C Li
Watch papers fox full particular's anti see circulars 
now in  distribution in the city, :
-jra. ^  e*pr ?  ■‘, \s '
SUBSCRIBE FOR A NEWSPAPER THAT IS NQT “THROTTLED ”.
TO THE PACIFIC COAST
From Chicago, every day from September 15 to October 32, inclusive. Only 
$33, Chicago to San Fransieo, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle,.Tacoma* and many- 
other points on the Pacific. Coast. $30 to Ogden or Salt Lake City* Low rates 
to hundreds of other points. Name your exact route—the
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY.
AND
UNION PACIFIC-SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Tickets good in through tourist sleeping ears* Bate for double berth, Chicago 
to Pacific Coast points, only $7. ^Through tourist ears to California leave Union 
■ Station, Chicago, at 10:25 p. m. daily. For complete information <free) about 
rates> routes, tickets and reservations write today to
F. A , MILLHR, General Passenger Agent, CHICAGO
u
F *
Wm I  «“  *V»
o f  *m y otn*
T \ V E H T T - t t I
1 GREAT 5
tup firstooeetingrtoi
i .  support Mb’minU
beM ««*■*'«*,$ 
j-v' Aud *  vpry uum 
-rfij. The day w»m oi 
celt us ofpbfM ore tc 
*on« tout liBteima eo 
the addresses,
The movement now
eat organization with
■ftTleon a» president.
secretary »ud * repres
web voting precinct 
to act as an  execatl 
p r0f* W, II, McChesn 
this, corporation an d  5 
jlcEhvain the  tow nsbi 
HAnyptreojiB w ent t  
,-jnUie i«arhlngt a n d » t  
dinners p ienbi. fARbm 
'JobHuu II. Jones, D., D 
Wilhertorce University 
morning. MisfJ. HMUe 
of WllheiToree, % tolenl
is la n d  oneof tbe bej 
oroxhvomenin. thpSfcu,te
speaker of ’ too  after 
Brown delivered an  
dress, iu which sheA v 
in' connection Wil 
perAlice quesrion,- »U' 
.strongly county local, c 
The Hop. W /F* Brei 
I; of tUe city, presided . 
' ’’ing, and-in his. opening 
gSatistics to compare-1 
of the city under Too; 
arid when i t  mAihtain 
Mayor Brennan said  rin 
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